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Benjamin Corbin for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
REMEMBERING OUR HEROES...The American Legion Color Guard Post No. 209 stands at attention during the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Veterans Day Ceremony held at the Veterans’ Monument in Scotch Plains last Friday.

David B. Corbin for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
SECTIONAL BOYS SOCCER CHAMPS…A mass of fans storm Wexler Field
after the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School boys soccer team defeated Chatham,
2-0, for the North Jersey, Section 2, Group 3 title on November 11. The four
Raiders, pictured left to right, are: Travis Cortes, Billy Babis, Colin Stripling and
Jassiem Wahtuse. See story on page 11.

FW Planning Bd. Approves
Hot Tub for Helen St. Home

By DELL SIMEONE
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

FANWOOD –The Fanwood Plan-
ning Board on Monday granted a
bulk variance to a Helen Street resi-
dent for a hot tub that had been in-
stalled in violation of the borough’s
Land Use Code.

Ann Allen told the board she re-
cently purchased a home at 164
Helen Street and was not aware until
after she installed the hot tub that it
was not in accordance with the bor-
ough code, which requires a 15-foot
setback from her property line. The
hot tub is only 10 feet away.

Ms. Allen assured the board that

the hot tub was in a private part of the
yard and not visible to her neighbors.
She said she had just put up a six-foot
tall vinyl fence on the perimeter of
her yard.

Planning Board member Dale
Flowers asked Ms. Allen to identify
the position of the hot tub on a dia-
gram of her property.

Board members said they were sat-
isfied that the hot tub would not in-
fringe on the neighbor’s property and
unanimously granted the variance.

No other business was discussed
and the meeting was adjourned. The
board’s next regular meeting will be
held on Monday, December 19.

Couple Seeks Sunset Pl. Dead End;
Shack Sale Closing Expected Soon

By LAUREN S. BARR
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS – Township
residents came to Monday night’s
Scotch Plains Township Council
meeting to discuss several topics
with the council, including branch
pickup, the sale of Shackamaxon
Country Club and the potential clo-
sure of Sunset Place.

While the council was supposed
to hear an update from a represen-
tative from the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Transportation regarding
the Park Avenue/Bonnie Burn
project, Mayor Nancy Malool said
that person was unable to attend the
meeting. She told the public that

she was informed that the project
should be completed before Thanks-
giving and that the Park Avenue
traffic light should be operational
“any day now.”

The council had received a letter
from Dan and Jeanine Murphy re-
questing that the township consider
turning Sunset Place into a dead-
end street. Sunset Place runs be-
tween Union and Park Avenues, and
was temporarily blocked off during
the DOT construction project. Mrs.
Murphy told the council that she is
concerned about her street reopen-
ing. She said the opening of the
street would be “dramatic and dan-
gerous” and that she does not feel

the township is taking the issue se-
riously.

Mayor Malool said that the town-
ship has had several meetings about
this issue and that there are other
parties on the street who are op-
posed to a closure. She said that the
township is taking it seriously and
that it would cost the township
around $30,000 to permanently
close the street. Mayor Malool said
that the issue would be discussed
further at the council’s Tuesday, De-
cember 6 meeting and that one idea
she had was to assess the
homeowners who were requesting
the closure for the costs, but that the
council had not discussed it.

Residents spoke about the need
for a second branch pickup through-
out the township following the Oc-
tober snowstorm. Mayor Malool re-
minded residents that they do have
to separate their leaves from the
branches. Resident George Gowen
suggested that residents be required
to haul their own fallen branches
away and that the township do away
with leaf pickup, requiring residents
to contract with landscapers to per-
form the task.

Two residents also asked about
the status of the Shackamaxon
Country Club sale to the RDC Golf
Group, operators of the Forsgate
Country Club in Monroe Township.
Township Attorney Jeffrey Lehrer
said the transaction was delayed
due to a title issue, but it had been
resolved and sale closing was ten-
tatively set for Thursday, Decem-
ber 1.

In other business, the council in-
troduced an ordinance that would
institute parking restrictions along
Cedar Brook Road during school
hours. A public hearing will be held
on Tuesday, December 20, for final
adoption.

The council also received a letter
from Fred Lange of “Courage to
Reconnect” which proposes a
timeline for a municipal consolida-
tion study commission to be formed.
Mayor Malool said she would be
meeting with Mr. Lange to discuss
his letter. She said it is her under-
standing that the issue of forming a
commission would be put on the
election ballot for a public referen-
dum and that whatever their recom-
mendation is would be put on a fu-
ture ballot for a second referendum.

The council went into closed ses-
sion to discuss personnel issues,
shared services, the township’s Se-
nior Citizens Housing Corporation
and Cellar Avenue/Rahway Valley
Sewerage Authority.

County Hires Attorneys
For Defense in Lawsuit
By PAUL J. PEYTON

Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

COUNTY – The Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders last
Thursday hired outside attorneys to
represent former county manager
George Devanney, as well as the
county itself, in a lawsuit filed by
county employee Richmond Lapolla,
the brother of former county man-
ager Michael Lapolla.

Palumbo & Renaud of Cranford
will represent Mr. Devanney, while
LaCorte, Bundy, Varady & Kinsella
of Union was hired to provide de-
fense for the county. Both firms were
hired at a cost of $10,000 each.

Mr. Lapolla, who has worked for
the county for 32 years, has alleged
that he was subjected to “constant
and continuing harassment” and “un-
provoked public screaming” by Mr.
Devanney, according to a copy of the
lawsuit filed in state Superior Court
in Elizabeth in September. Mr.
Devanney retired as county manager
on August 1.

According to the suit, Mr. Lapolla
holds the civil service title of director
of repair and maintenance in the De-
partment of Engineering, Public

Works, and Facilities Management.
He started with the county as a main-
tenance repair carpenter in 1979.

Mr. Lapolla alleged that Mr.
Devanney accused him of “perfor-
mance deficiencies” in an effort to
terminate him. Mr. Lapolla also al-
leged that the county manager moved
key staff from the Department of
Operations and Facilities, when he
was department director, to other
departments and replaced them with
“inexperienced staff” in an effort to
“insure [Mr. Lapolla’s] inability to be
successful in running the depart-
ment.”

“Devanney’s harassment created
an intolerable work environment for
[Mr. Lapolla],” the suit alleges.

The lawsuit alleges that Mr. Lapolla
went on sick leave and that he is
under the care of a psychiatrist. He
was reassigned to work at the con-
struction site of a new school at the
Union County Vocational-Technical
Schools in Scotch Plains, where he
claims he had no authority and was
isolated from his department. He was
reassigned to the Union County De-
tention Center in Linden last year,

CONTINUED ON PAGE 10

Incoming Mayors Prepare
For Change of Power

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

REGION – Following last week’s
election results, changes will be com-
ing after Republicans won back ma-
jorities in Cranford and Springfield,
as well as winning the mayoral seat in
Summit from Democrats.

Cranford Committeeman David
Robinson told The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Times that he has been asked
to take over as mayor in January. The
five-member township committee
will vote on the annual positions of
mayor and deputy mayor at its reor-
ganization meeting in January. Mr.
Robinson said he is “leaning toward
doing it,” as the committee will have
two new Republican members, Andis
Kalnins and Lisa Adubato Nesi, along
with Democrats Kevin Campbell and
Edward O’Malley.

“My real concern is the time com-
mitment,” said Mr. Robinson, who is
an attorney and previously served as
mayor in 1999.

Mr. Robinson said among his top
priorities will be filling key vacant
professional staff positions. Town-
ship Administrator Marlena Schmid
has been out on administrative leave
since September. Police Chief Eric
Mason has assumed her duties on an

interim basis. In addition, the town-
ship recently entered into a shared-
services agreement with Clark for
the position of chief financial officer
(CFO) after the township dismissed
its newly hired CFO this past spring.

The city’s long-time health officer,
Warren Heyl, resigned recently to
take over the Rahway Health Depart-

ment, which also provides services
for Berkeley Heights, Hillside, Scotch
Plains and Winfield. Mr. Robinson
said he would be looking at joining a
regional health department, such as
Westfield, Rahway or Union. Union
also provides services to Kenilworth.

Mr. Robinson also said he would
CONTINUED ON PAGE 10

WF Vet. Group Proposal To
Be Heard on January 23

By CHRISTINA M. HINKE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD – The Westfield
Zoning Board of Adjustment Mon-
day night approved RWM Family,
LLC’s request to hold a special
meeting on Monday, January 23,
2012, for its application due to
double the size of the Westfield
Veterinary Group facility at 562
Springfield Avenue.

RWM is seeking preliminary and
final major site plan approval with
c and d variances to demolish the
existing veterinary facility, kennel
and parking and build a new, three-
story veterinary hospital with a new
parking area, landscaping, lighting,
and signage.

The board also rescheduled an
application for 466 West Broad
Street LLC to Monday, December
12. The applicant is seeking ap-
proval to convert an existing mixed-
use structure into a two-family
dwelling.

Carried over from last month’s
board meeting, Gladys Sheppard,
28 Prospect Street, was approved a
new d variance use to permit a party

component use, as well as alter-
ation to the façade of the building,
where her hair salon would be situ-
ated on the second floor. The board
discussed the off-street parking,
which currently has six spots, where
12 are required, and the board re-
quired the applicant to repair the
dilapidated lot.

“I continue to be concerned with
the character of the downtown,”
board member Robert Burslem said.

Anthony and Kerri Pappalardo of
26 Gallowae were approved to con-
struct a first story addition in the
rear of the house. Mr. Pappalardo
said they needed additional kitchen
space to expand their current galley
kitchen. The ordinance requires a
minimum rear yard setback of 35
feet, and proposed is 9.93 feet.

The owner, architect Robert
Coleman and professional planner
John McDonough, had said based

CONTINUED ON PAGE 10

Courtesy of Tom Sloan
OCCUPY WALL STREET...Lisa Casey of Plainfield, Patty O’Connor of Westfield
and Suzanne Taylor of Scotch Plains attend the opening bell at the New York
Stock Exchange in New York City on November 11 as the Marine Corps was
honored for its 236th anniversary since founding.

Michael Pollack for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
MAKING PROGRESS…The Scotch Plains Township Council discusses the
impending sale of Shackamaxon Golf Club and the culmination of the construc-
tion of the Route 22 overpass near Park Avenue at its meeting on Monday night.
Pictured, left to right, are: Township Attorney Jeffrey Lehrer, Councilman
Kevin Glover, Business Administrator Christopher Marion, Mayor Nancy Malool,
Councilwoman Mary DePaola and Councilman Mickey Marcus.

NOTE: Due to Thanksgiving,
the newspaper will be mailed
on Friday next week.


